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EECrs MEDIUMIfERM ECOI{0MIC POLICY C0}m'{ITtgE C0}IPLEIES
FOURTII'WORKING  SESSIOI'i,
EECts Coranittee on nediun-tern econcnlc pol.iey today
ended, a wrrking seseion on the econonic d.evelopnent of the
Cornnunity over the next five years.  This session was the
fourth sinoe the Comr,rittee wag set up in }ecenrber 196h,
Acti.ng under EllC Council deolsions of April 1964, this
Connittee has the task of drafting a nediun-term  econonic
progran&e fpr the years L955-197O, to pernlt corrdlnation
tf  Menber statesr and Conmunity policies. l\r11 details
of the Conmitteefg work sofar and f,uture plans are given
in the attached infornation memo,o EUROPEANllC0N0MI  C COIiIMUNITY
Official. Spokesuran
of the Comntsslon
21t avenue d.e Ia Joyeuse Entr6a
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INr'0RJ!..qI0]r MEMq
Iirgrk of 3he l'lediun_:T?In .Eoongjqlo .Pollcy -Oomnittee
The Medium-fern ilcononic Policy Coumitteel set up by Counoll
Iecision of 15 April  1964, has just encletl lte  fourth working session"
0nce lts  nenbers had. been appointed by the 0overnnents of the
Menber Statee antl. the Connlssilnl the Commlttee  held. its  first  neeting
on 11 Decenrber 1964. It  elected, as oheirman M. Langef, $tate Secretary
ln the Fed.era1 Gernan L{inistry of Econonic Affairs,  and M, }Iass61
Conmissatre g6n6ral au Plan ln Fraaoe, and. M, Brouwergl Secretary-
GeneraL of the Netherlands MinLstry of Econonio Affairsl  aB vioe-
chairnen.
Preliur{Lrg.ry  draf.t,, of a medi}rmitern. eggnoryic proFlanp,e
-, 1
The princip$ tast given to the Comnittee by the Council wae the
preparation cf a preltminary draft for a nedium-term econoillo progranne;
this progr&nne will  outline for  the next five years tha econonic
polioies of the Menber Statee and, the Connunityts lnstitutione and, r11I
thus facilltate  co-ord.inatLon. fn ascordance with ite  lnstrrrotionse
the Commlttee begen work 'on the programme luomediately it  hacl been set
tlP.  It  expects to conpLete the prelininary draft and. to submit it  to
the Cornnission by the end of the year,  3he programne w111 oover the
years 1965-1970, To start with, lt  w111 be lin:itecl to oertaLn natters
of prine importanee, Later lt  willr  in eocordance wlth the lnstrrrotlons
fron the Councll, be extended during the annual, revlew and. ad.justurent
which will  be nade in aecord.ance with the CounciLts decislon.
Gengirel. asBectg of urediun-term econonic poLLo:r
The menbers of the comnittee agreed to begin thelr  stud,y rf
ned.iun-tern  econonoic polioy by exauining thcse goyernnent aotlvities
which have a decis{ve effect on long-tern growth and the struature
of the ecorroof,r For the rsasons given beLow, these long-1sprtr
exaninations of eoonomic polioy will  in future be no:re necessar:r
than ever.
(")  rn the najorlty of menber oountries the general condrtions
expanslon have ohanged conslderably in reoent years and.
conseguently greater efforts are need,ecl to achieve rptinun
for
grcwth;
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(f)  Considerations of struotural policy by reglon end. seotor
are gaining inportance because of the prtglesB of integratirn
and. ltg  increaslng lnpaot on the stmoture ef denantl and
produotirn;
(")  The preparatlon of governnrent budget forecaets ca1ls for
guldenoe on general econonlc development ovet lotrger pertodsg
(a)  The progressive liberallzation of trade between menber oountriee
tntolvee  lncreaeingly olose co-ordlnation of thelr eoouonlo
policies and. a fuller  exohange of informatl.on on the vay their
econonies are cl.evelopLng.
]'Ied.iun-tern econooto po1Loy nust play a part ln creating
rptlnun oond,ltions for f\rture eoononic expansirn and ln oo-ord.inatlng
strustural. policy niasures as part of econonic devellpurent, so that
the nost favourable oonditions noay be estabLlshed for improving the
general. stand.ard. of Llving.  This neans ln particular that in each
country neiliun-term builget polioy shou].d. aln at balanaed. expansioa
of revenue and. expencl.lture, the purpose of ned.iun-tern econonic
pollcy ls  to nake it  possible tr  haroonlze growth polloy anil
struotural pollcy throughout the  Commrnlty ln such a way that
harmonl.ous integratirn and. a eonmon stabi1l.zatirn policy can be
pursued.l
For thls purpose exact figures and analyses wtll  be neoeoser'lp;
Tbey wl1I mainl-y be the f:tult  of the work of the Oroup of Experts
on med.ium-tern forecaetg. In accord.anoe with a tteoislon of the
CounclL of l{lnisters, however, the recornnend.ationo  made in the
progranne will  not lnclude quantitative targets.
The Connitteets field  of studv
In the ltght  of these ainsl the Conmittee has dra{rn up a
provisional list  of prints and. problens to be stuclied ag part of a
med.iun-tern progr&orler Wtrlle C.ware that not all  these prints can
be covered. by the firot  programne, the Conmittee hae conslilered it
useful to have such a }lst,  eyen in the f,orn of a prellninary
d.raft subJect to amend.nent, The list  oontalne the folLowing headingsl
I.  Basio objectives and problens of nediun-tern eoononlc polfcy;
II,  Seneral ana}ysLs of the cond,itions and opportunitiee for
eoonomic growth; ooncluslons  reachecl by the 0roup of
Experts oa med.iub-tern fgrecasts;
III.  Halmonizetl ctevelrpnent of cond,itlons of prod,uotion (malnly
enplo;rnent and. vooatlonal trainlng poLicy, polloy on
oonpetition, investnent polioy, and. pollcy on the promotiol
of soientiflc researoh and tephnicaL progrees);
a
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Trend.s and ains in inoomes and. finance (nainlyr  trend of
pubIlo expenditure; prloritles  and. finance; trend. of inooneeS
saving and. the finanoing of investnent);
$tructuraL policy at reglonal and seotor level;
Econonic reLations vrith the reet of the worLil.
Content of flrst  progtanne
In the preli.nlnary draft of the flrst  progrerure the Comnittee
d.oes not intend for the moment to give more than an overall picture
of objectives and problems, this  broacl. plcture w{11 be supplenented.
by an analysie of the conditirne of growth and struotural d.evelopment'
in the menber countrles and. in the Comnunity, In vie,v of thelr
urgent nature the programme wl.lL a1so deal wtth oertaln aspects of
mediuut-tern policy relating to the labour narketp to enploynent and.
vocational treining policy, ani rith  problens concernlng pubLlo
expend.iture, ln particula.r lnfragtructure investments,
Preparatiop .gf tirsl  prosTpmqe
The Comraittee concentrated. on discussion of an ttlnterl'u. , report
on the prospeots of economic d.evehpment ln the EEC until  197Qtl
drawn up by the Group of Experts on med.iun-tern f,orecasts, rn the
right of this di.scussirn the Oroup will  re-examine the report antl
submit a revisecl version d.uring the summer.
In ord.er to obtain a,n overall view of the foreeeeable  d,evelrpnent
of governnent butlgets until  197O, the ltledlun-Tern  .Economic Pollcy
Connittee asked. the 3udget Policy Cournlttee for infornation on the
trend. of the ne.in budget aggrregates fron 1960 to 195i1 and fron 1955
to 1970, The analysis of budgets by categories of expenditure witl
throw ltght,  in pa.,:'ticular, on the amount devrted, to infrastruoture j-nvestment, The Sud.get Policy Connittee agtreed to supply the
infornatlcn requested by the end of May.
The labour market antl enphynent pollcy have alread.y been disouseel.
ft  was apparent that ln this sphere the cond"ltLons of rned,iun-tern
growth wouLd undergo far-reaching changee and that lt  ls  consequentLy
necessary to stud.y all  neasures ca.oable of inprovlng both the quallty
and. the quantity ef the ma,npower ava,:ia,b1e, In thle connection
the Connittee has already had an lnicial  discussion on trainlng,
following an ad.d.ress by M. I,evi Sano::i, Vice-president of the EEC
Comnnfsslon, fn oo-tperatirn wlth experts fron the Goverrunents and^
the Connrission the aLternate nembers of the Conur{ttee will  nor g.
ahead. with the study of the labour market and. enploynent polloyl
and these natters will  be d.iscussed agein shortly by the natn Cosmitteer
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the Cjlnml-tteqt g. ngthg4s gnd- Tqlklne partiee
In ord.er to speed. up Qonsultations on the nany conpler
problens of mediuu-term econonlc poLicyl the Connittee has s,sked'
ihe alternate nembers to neet regularly between Connittee sessione'
They will  stud.y soccific points referred to t.ren by the Comnittee
and. prcpare the agenda for the f,ollowing Connlttee meetingr
The Comnittee alsc deoicied to set up speoiaL worklng partles
far certain subjeots, These worklng partiesr whioh are nad,e up
ef experts fron Gover.nnents ani[ the ConnissS.rn, wi1] oollaborate
cLoseLy with the alternates.  So far,  the Connlttee hae appreved.
the terms of referenoe cf a worklng party for struotural polioy
by seotorg and. of another for inconee pollcy.  fheee working partlee
wttl  start by listing  thelr objectives and the nethods ueea in their
partlcular fie1d.s.
Cg.- opera,ti  on . wi l}.r o ttre{ co-rnni ttee g apd. tns ti tutt ons
Since the problems of mediuro-tern econonLc polioy oover vaet
areas I the CornrnLttee le  endeavouring to oo-operate olosely wtth
other counlttees operatlng at EEC leveL on the natters for whioh
these other counnittees are responslble' The Comnlttee algo con-
slders that it  would. be usefuL to have regular oontacte wlth the
Eoononic and Social Comurittee. While the 4oonomic and Soctal
Comnittee retains the prerogptlve of making an offlcial  statenent
on the d.raft pr'ogramgte wfen lt  ls  eubmltted.r the Coantttee is
nevertheless of the oBinlon that reguLar contaots wt11 faoll-ltate
the preparatlon cf the draft proglamne,
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